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THE WORLD BANK/INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
DATF December 9, 1983

TO Mr. John D. North, Director, PHN

FROM Howard Barnum, PHND1

EXTENSION 60197

SUBJE F Possible Cooperation with WHO/CDD Through PHN

1. Following the seminar and discussions held with Dr. Michael
Merson, Director of the WHO/CDD program, on November 3, a survey of PHN
on-going and pipeline projects was undertaken to identify countries where
collaboration activities between PHN and WHO/CDD may be useful. It was

noted that WHO/CDD collaboration could be relevant in planning ORT
programs, in providing technical assistance for the training of national
coordinators, supervisors and service delivery staff, in the development of
ORS production, in setting up evaluation and monitoring components and in

development of IEC activities. Response has been received from Divisions I
and II and is expected from Division III pending the return of staff from
mission.

2. A summary of diarrhoeal control measures in on-going projects is given
in the attached tables. The items in the table are explained in the
questionnaire, also attached. There are no major changes since the first
survey last March.

3. Project officers noted that many PHN projects do not include
specific ORT or other diarrhoeal activities but that diarrhoeal activities
are implicitly included as one of numerous activities in a PHC or MCH
package. For example, anti diarrhoeal activities are implicitly integrated
into PHC packages in Indonesia, Senegal, Bangladesh, Malawi, Comoros, Peru,
Brazil, Yemen and Tunis, but explicit anti diarrhoeal are included in
projects in India, Philippines and Mali. It was also noted that
collaboration between the government and either WHO or UNICEF is alredy
occurring in a number of countries (for example, with UNICEF in Uganda,
Malawi, Yemen; with WHO in Botswana) and explicit Bank involvement may be
redundant.

4. On-going projects where collaboration may be warranted include:

Philippines - Population Project II: Credit 923-PH - This

project consists of: Part A - Assistance to POPCOM (Population Commission)
which includes equipment, advisory services, vehicles and recurrent costs

for population IEC, training, MIS and coordination activities and,
construction of seven POPCOM Regional Offices and 13 contraceptive
warehouses and vehicle maintenance workshops; and Part B - Assistance to
MOH which includes equipment, advisory services, vehicles and recurrent
costs for health and family planning IEC, training, MIS, service delivery
and a primary health care component which consists of construction of 75

health centers and 915 barangay health stations with community
participation. Project funds (less than 2% of total) are devoted to

diarrhea-related activities including training the field worker to identify
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and treat (using ORT method) diarrhea cases, as well as to provide health
education in the form of teaching mothers to use ORT and providing them
with information on hygienic education and information on breast feeding.
This health education is reinforced through project-financed mass media
activities which address use of ORT, hygienic education, breastfeeding and
weaning practices. ORT pre-packaged salts are manufactured locally and
distributed free of charge by the health worker. Field workers are also
responsible for information gathering.

The project officer for Philippines Pop II has stated that
WHO/CDD evaluation of diarrrheal control activities would be extremely
useful especially in view of the fact that a Philippines Pop/Health
project, scheduled for FY87 in the Lending Program, could be the vehicle
for implementing recommendations made by such a study.

INDIA (Tamil Nadu) Nutrition Project, Credit 1003-IN - Diarrhoea
management is one of the main activities of the nutrition delivery system
in the above project. A Community Nutrition Worker (CNW) in each village
receives pre-project and in-service training in oral redydration
techniques. She disseminates both information and oral rehydration (ORT)
packets as necessary, through regular contact with families of children
aged 6-36 months, the principal target group. ORT packets are supplied
free of beneficiary cost by the state Health Department from the project
budget. CNWs also distribute plastic spoons to families preparing ORT
salts at home. The communications component plays a supportive role
through regularly scheduled diarrhoea management campaigns carried out
through a wide array of principally visual materials. These include films
shown at commercial rural cinemas, posters, wall paintings and CNW support
materials, such as flip books and flash cards. Health Department impact
monitoring is uneven, but special studies in one area indicate a
considerable change for the better in family knowledge and attitudes as
well as decreased diarrhoea incidence and severity. On the other hand, one
small study indicates that diarrhoea is responsible for almost half the
nutritional relapses of children graduating from a supplementary feeding
program under the project. WHO/CDD could be encouraged to work with the
Tamil Nadu Government on development of an effective diarrhoea monitoring
and evaluation component.

BANGLADESH Second Population and Family Health Project, Credit
921-BD - Diarrhoea management is an integral part of the Government's
maternal/child health program, which in turn is integrated with the family
planning delivery system. Financed mainly by UNICEF, outside the IDA-aided
project, the diarrhoea management program involves training of Family
Welfare Visitors as well as distribution of oral rehydration salts. A
voluntary agency, the Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee, has an
excellent diarrhoea management training program for village families.
WHO/CDD involvement in developing an effective monitoring and evaluation
system could be considered.

MALI Rural Health Project (Board Date: 12/6/83) - This project
will finance (a) at the national level (i) training of health personnel;
(ii) improvement of drug supply and distribution; (iii) strengthening of
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Ministry of Public Health; and (b) at the local, project zone level, (i)
reconstruction and equipment of rural health facilities; and (ii) village
health promotion. Specifically, diarrheal control activities will include
training field workers to identify cases, administer ORT, teach mothers to
use ORT, provide hygienic education, information on breastfeeding and
promote appropriate weaning practices. The delivery mode for ORT will be
the administrtion of home-made salt mixtures by the mother.

WHO/CDD evaluation of this project would be extremely useful for
two reasons. Firstly, this health project was developed in parallel with a
water supply project for the same project area. This project thus provides
a good opportunity to carry out evaluation of the synergistic effects on
combined interventions such as water supply and ORT on health and
nutritional status. Secondly, the Mali Government regards this PHC project
as the first in a series of phasing; and, in this light, it would be useful
to evaluate this first phase with a view to improving the PHC package.

5. Projects in the lending program where collaboration may be
beneficial include:

BANGLADESH Proposed Third Population and Family Health Project -
The Government recently agreed to focus its near-term maternal/child health
activities on three priority areas--tetanus immunization for women of
childbearing age, safe deliveries and diarrhoea management. However, at
this point, we have not held detailed discussions regarding the specific
role these activities would play in the proposed Third project (an FY85
operation), how they should be carried out or their cost implications.
Should diarrhoea management be a specific area of project concentration,
WHO/CDD could get involved in the full range of activities mentioned in
paragraph 1 above.

ZIMBABWE Family Health Project - Under the existing government
program, village health workers are trained to: identify diarrhea cases,
administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT), teach mothers to use ORT,
provide hygienic education, and encourage breast-feeding. These activities
are carried out in practice. Mass media activities are used. These are
directed to the use of ORT, hygienic education and breast-feeding. There
is a surveillance system, using information gathered by the VHWs, to record
community diarrhea levels. The PHN project would include an MCH component
with ORT and other diarrhoeal control activities. The possibility of
requesting WHO consultation in the project preparation mission planned for
February 1983 is under consideration.

NIGER Health FY87S - This project proposes to support (a) MCH
services including malaria control, diarrheal disease control, EPI, FP
services; (b) health education activities; (c) training of health
personnel; and (d) strengthening of MOPH planning and managerial
capabilities. Within the context of diarrheal disease control, the project
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would assist in defining the strategy and implementing a program on a

nationwide basis. The Government plans to use the pre-backed method of ORT

with possible Belgian assistance. It is feared, howevet, that at the

Government's proposed selling price of 50 CFA/packet, ORT will be too

expensive for rural use. Collaboration with WHO/CDD would be useful --

perhaps in the form of participation in preparation/appraisal activities.

CAMEROON Health FY86 - Provincial level activities would include

construction/renovation and equipment of rural health facilities and

in-service training to develop and improve rural health services and

primary health care (PHC) activities. National-level support would be in

the form of assistance to improve health service management capabilities,

to improve management of the public pharmaceutical sector, to carry out

demographic/family planning activities and to develop a nutrition

strategy. The focus of health services in the Provincial component will

include an anti-diarrheal program. Collaboration with WHO/CDD in

preparation/appraisal activities should be considered further.

HBarnum:jdm



Division II

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in PHN Projects

Country PHILLIPINES INDONESIA SENEGAL MALAYSIA NIGERIA MALI
Loan/Credit No. Cr-923-PH INS-2235 1310-SE LA 1108-MA
Status on-going on-going on-going on-going in prep in pr
Total Cost ($ 000,000) 72 54.5 16.7 37.7 60 17.6
Loan/Credit Amount 40 27 15.0 17.0 36 16.7

TRAINING: Yes Yes No No Yes Yes
a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes Yes
b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes
c. teach mothers ORT Yes New Yes Yes
d. hygienic ed. Yes New Yes Yes
e. breast feed Yes New Yes Yes
f. weaning ? New Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: Yes No No No No No
a. field worker Yes

ORT No Indirect No No Indirect Yes
a. clinic Yes
b. home-worker-pre
c. home-mother-pre Yes
d. home made salts Yes Yes
e. package fee Yes
f. package sold
g. manufactured locally Yes No No

MASS MEDIA Yes No No No No
a. use by ORT Yes
b. hygienic ed. - Yes
c. breast feeding Yes
d. weaning Yes

FUNDS
a. <2%
b. 245%
c. 5'10%
d 10%



.v1sion I

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in WB/PHN Projects

Country KENYA INDIA MALAWI INDIA COMOR,
:an/Credit Nc. KE-1238 1003-IN 1351 MAI POP II/III -

-:atus on-going on-going on-going on-going in p
I:tal Cost (S 000,000) 63 64.5 8.7 3
Lsan/Credit Amount 23 32.0 6.8 2.7

?~-AINI'FG: Yes Yes Yes perfunctory Yes
a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes
b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes
c. teach cothers ORT No Yes Yes

d. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes
e. breast feed Yes Yes Yes
:. weaning Yes Yes Yes

S3~RVEILLkNCE: No No No No No
a. field worker No No

J.,Y Not Specific Yes Yes No Yes
a. clinic Yes Yes Yes Yes
b. home-worker-pre No Yes Yes
c. home-mother-pre No Yes Yes Yes
d. home made salts No Yes No No
e. package free Yes Yes Yes Yes
£. package sold
g. manufactured locally No Yes No Yes

-'ASS MEDIA No Yes Limited No No
a. use by ORT Yes Yes
b. hygienic ed. Yes
c. breast feeding Yes
d. weaning Yes

iLcDS ' ?
a. <22%
b. 245%
c. 5410%
d }10%



Division III

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in PRN Projects

Country PERU BRAZIL DOM. REP. COLOMBIA BRAZIL PDR-YEMEN TUNISLA
Loan/Credit No. Ln 2211 Component 1325T-CO 1487-60 Ln2061-BR Ln2006-
Status just signed in prep completed on-going on-going in prep on-goin
Total Cost ($ 000,000) 56.0 4.5 7.5 68.9 17.0 41.0
Loan/Credit Amount 33.5 2.0 5.0 25.0 13.0 9.6 12.5

TRAINING: Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
c. teach mothers ORT Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Some
d. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
e. breast feed Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
f. weaning Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: Yes Yes No No Yes Pilot Yes
a. field worker Yes Yes Yes Pilot Yes

ORT Yes Yes No No Yes Yes
a. clinic Yes Yes Yes Yes
b. home-worker-pre No No Yes No
c. home-mother-pre No Yes Yes Yes
d. home made salts Yes Yes No No No
e. package fee Yes Yes Yes
f. package sold Yes Yes
g. manufactured locally No No Yes No (UNICEF) Yes

MASS MEDIA No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
a. use by ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
b. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes Yes
c. breast feeding Yes Yes .Yes Yes Yes
d. weaning Yes Yes Yes Yes

FUNDS
a. C2%
b. 245%
c. 5410%
d >10%



October 19, 1933

Division I

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in WB/PHN Projects

Country KENYA INDIA MALAWI INDIA COMOROS

Loan/Credit No. KE-1238 1003-IN 1351 MAI POP II/III -

Status on-going on-going on-going on-going in prep

Total Cost ($ 000,000) 63 64.5 8.7 3

Loan/Credit Amount 23 32.0 6.8 2.7

TRAINING: Yes Yes Yes perfunctory Yes

a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes

b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes

c. teach mothers ORT No Yes Yes

d. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes

e. breast feed Yes Yes Yes

f. weaning Yes Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: No No No No No

a. field worker No No

ORT Not Specific Yes Yes No Yes

a. clinic Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. home-worker-pre No Yes Yes
c. home-mother-pre No Yes Yes Yes

d. home made salts No Yes No No

e. package fee Yes Yes Yes

f. package sold
g. manufactured locally No Yes Yes

No

MASS MEDIA No Yes No No

a. use by ORT Yes Limited

b. hygienic ed. Yes Yes

c. breast feeding Yes

d. weaning Yes

FUNDS
a. <2%
b. 245% v's

c. 5(10%
d }10%



Division II

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in PHN Projects

Country PHILLIPINES INDONESIA SENEGAL MALAYSIA NIGERIA MALI
Loan/Credit No. Cr-923-PH INS-2235 1310-SE LA 1108-MA
Status on-going on-going on-going on-going in prep in pre
Total Cost ($ 000,000) 72 54.5 16.7 37.7 60 17.6
Loan/Credit Amount 40 27 15.0 17.0 36 16.7

TRAINING: Yes Yes No No Yes Yes
a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes Yes
b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes
c. teach mothers ORT Yes New Yes Yes

d. hygienic ed. Yes New Yes Yes
e. breast feed Yes New Yes Yes
f. weaning ? New Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: Yes No No No No No
a. field worker Yes

ORT No Indirect No No Indirect Yes
a. clinic Yes
b. home-worker-pre
c. home-mother-pre Yes
d. home made salts Yes Yes
e. package fee Yes
f. package sold
g. manufactured locally Yes No No

MASS MEDIA Yes No No No No
a. use by ORT Yes

b. hygienic ed. Yes
c. breast feeding Yes
d. weaning Yes

FUNDS
a. <2%
b. 2<5%
c. 5<10%
d 10%



Division III

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in PHN Projects

Country PERU BRAZIL DOM. REP. COLOMBIA BRAZIL PDR-YEMEN TUNISIA

Loan/Credit No. Ln 2211 Component 1325T-CO 1487-CO Ln2061-BR Ln2006-1

Status just signed in prep completed on-going on-going in prep on-going

Total Cost ($ 000,000) 56.0 4.5 7.5 68.9 17.0 41.0

Loan/Credit Amount 33.5 2.0 5.0 25.0 13.0 9.6 12.5

TRAINING: Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

c. teach mothers ORT Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Some

d. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

e. breast feed Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

f. weaning Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: Yes Yes No No Yes Pilot Yes

a. field worker Yes Yes Yes Pilot Yes

ORT Yes Yes No No Yes Yes

a. clinic Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. home-worker-pre No No Yes No

c. home-mother-pre No Yes Yes Yes

d. home made salts Yes Yes No No No

e. package fee Yes Yes Yes

f. package sold Yes Yes

g. manufactured locally No No Yes No (UNICEF) Yes

MASS MEDIA No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

a. use by ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes Yes

c. breast feeding Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

d. weaning Yes Yes Yes Yes

FUNDS
a. C2% J
b. 25%
c. 5410%
d >10%



October 19, 1983

Division I

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in WB/PHN Projects

Country KENYA INDIA MALAWI INDIA COMOROS

Loan/Credit No. KE-1238 1003-IN 1351 MAI POP II/III -
Status on-going on-going on-going on-going in prep

Total Cost ($ 000,000) 63 64.5 8.7 3

Loan/Credit Amount 23 32.0 6.8 2.7

TRAINING: Yes Yes Yes perfunctory Yes

a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes

b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes

c. teach mothers ORT No Yes Yes

d. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes

e. breast feed Yes Yes Yes

f. weaning Yes Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: No No No No No
a. field worker No No

ORT Not Specific Yes Yes No Yes

a. clinic Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. home-worker-pre No Yes Yes
c. home-mother-pre No Yes Yes Yes

d. home made salts No Yes No No
e. package fee Yes Yes Yes Yes

f. package sold
g. manufactured locally No Yes No Yes

MASS MEDIA No Yes No No

a. use by ORT Yes Limited

b. hygienic ed. Yes Yes

c. breast feeding Yes
d. weaning Yes

FUNDS
a.<2%V
b. 245%
c. 5'10%
d }10%



Division II

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in PHN Projects

Country PHILLIPINES INDONESIA SENEGAL MALAYSIA NIGERIA MALI
Loan/Credit No. Cr-923-PH INS-2235 1310-SE LA 1108-MA
Status on-going on-going on-going on-going in prep in pre
Total Cost ($ 000,000) 72 54.5 16.7 37.7 60 17.6
Loan/Credit Amount 40 27 15.0 17.0 36 16.7

TRAINING: Yes Yes No No Yes Yes
a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes Yes
b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes
c. teach mothers ORT Yes New Yes Yes
d. hygienic ed. Yes New Yes Yes
e. breast feed Yes New Yes Yes
f. weaning ? New Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: Yes No No No No No
a. field worker Yes

ORT No Indirect No No Indirect Yes
a. clinic Yes
b. home-worker-pre

c. home-mother-pre Yes
d. home made salts Yes Yes
e. package fee Yes
f. package sold
g. manufactured locally Yes No No

MASS MEDIA Yes No No No No
a. use by ORT Yes
b. hygienic ed. Yes
c. breast feeding Yes
d. weaning Yes

FUNDS
a. <2% V

b. 25%
c. 5410%
d 10%



Division III

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in PHN Projects

Country PERU BRAZIL DOM. REP. COLOMBIA BRAZIL PDR-YEMEN TUNISIA

Loan/Credit No. Ln 2211 Component 1325T-CO 1487-60 Ln2061-BR Ln2006-i

Status just signed in prep completed on-going on-going in prep on-going

Total Cost ($ 000,000) 56.0 4.5 7.5 68.9 17.0 41.0

Loan/Credit Amount 33.5 2.0 5.0 25.0 13.0 9.6 12.5

TRAINING: Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

C. teach mothers ORT Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Some
d. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

e. breast feed Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

f. weaning Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: Yes Yes No No Yes Pilot Yes

a. field worker Yes Yes Yes Pilot Yes

ORT Yes Yes No No Yes Yes

a. clinic Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. home-worker-pre No No Yes No

c. home-mother-pre No Yes Yes Yes

d. home made salts Yes Yes No No No
e. package fee Yes Yes Yes

f. package sold Yes Yes

g. manufactured locally No No Yes No (UNICEF) Yes

MASS MEDIA No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

a. use by ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes Yes

c. breast feeding Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

d. weaning Yes Yes Yes Yes

FUNDS
a. e-2% J
b. 2(5%
c. 5410%
d >10%



THE WORLD ,ANK INTFHNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
DA TE November 8, 1983

To Distributio Below

FROM John D. N6rW1 Director, PHN

ExTFNSION 61571

SUBEC T PHN Cooperatfion with WHO/CDD

1. Benefits to flow from collaboration with the World Health
Organization Diarrhoeal Disease Control Programme include more

effective planning and training for ORT programs during project

appraisal and implementation, and evaluation activities contributing
to better program formulation in the future. Because there has been

a lack of research carried out on operational programs (as opposed to

clinic or field trials), operational research would be an especially
important area for collaboration.

2. To assist in coordinating our diarrhoeal control activities
with the WHO/CDD program, I need, by November 23rd, a summary of the

status of diarrhoeal control measures in ongoing projects or

components in your division. A three or four sentence paragraph

describing each project and summarizing the diarrhoeal activities,

and one or two sentences describing the potential for adding

collaborative evaluation is all that is necessary.

3. A brief description of pipeline projects with a discussion
of the possibilities for WHO/CDD collaboration is also needed.
WHO/CDD collaboration may be relevant in planning ORT programs, in

providing technical assistance for the training of national

coordinators, supervisors and service delivery staff, in the
development of ORS production, in setting up evaluation and

monitoring components of ORT and other diarrhoeal control measures,
and in development of IEC activities.

4. A copy of the diarrhoeal survey forms filled out last March
for projects in your division is attached. Please update these
questionnaires and add any new projects.

Distribution

Mr. Emmerich M. Scheb ck, PHNDI
Ms. Ishrat Husain, ND2
Mr. Stephen Denning, PHND3
Mr. Jeremy Warford, PHNPRU

Attachment

HBarnum: jdm



Page 1 of 3

Diarrhoeal Disease ControL Measures in PHN Projects

Division

1. TitLe of Project

2. Loan or credit number

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing

4. Cost of Project:

(a) totaL cost

(b) Loan or credit amount

5. Do fieLd workers receive specific training in diarrhea management?

6. If yes, is the fieLd worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases

(b) administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT)

(c) treat mothers to use ORT

(d) provide hygienic education

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote appropriate weaning practices

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actualLy carried out by

the field worker in practice?

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea levels i.e., is
there systematized periodic reporting?

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the delivery mode for ORT:

(a) clinic

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made salt mixture by the mother

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe)

13. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported

(b) manufactured locally

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

similar activities)

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding

(d) weaning practices



Page 3 of 3

16. Are there other activities directly related to diarrheaL control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above?

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5% _

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%



Attachment 3

Updated November 20, 1984

DIARRHOEAL CONTROL MEASURES IN WB/PHN PROJECTS

COUNTRY: CHINA BRAZIL BOTSWANA*
Loan/Credit No. 1472-CH 2447BR 2413
Status on-going on-going to be effective

12/84

Total Cost ($ 000,000) 323 124.5 26.7

Loan/Credit Amount 85 55.5 11

TRAINING: Yes Yes No (note: a

a. identify D. Yes Yes national diarrheal

b. administer ORT Yes Yes control program is

c. teach mothers ORT Probably Yes underway, but

d. hygienic ed. Yes Yes separate from

e. breast feed Yes Yes project)

f. weaning Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: Yes Yes, though not
diarrhea-specific

a. field worker Yes, for severe Yes, by all health
cases workers

ORT: No Yes

a. clinic Yes
b. home-worker-pre Yes
c. home-mother-pre Yes
d. home made salts No

e. package fee No
f. package sold No

g. manufactured locally Yes

MASS MEDIA: No Yes Yes (within MCH/FP
activities)

a. use by ORT Yes Yes

b. hygienic ed. Yes Yes

c. breast feeding Yes Yes

d. weaning Yes Yes

FUNDS:
a. <2%V
b. 2<5%
c. 5<10
d. >10%

* Project includes funding for
community health sciences unit
with laboratory for disease
control & field epidemiology.



October 19, 1983

Division I

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in WB/PHN Projects

Country KENYA INDIA MALAWI INDIA COMOROS
Loan/Credit No. KE-1238 1003-IN 1351 MAI POP II/III -
Status on-going on-going on-going on-going in prep
Total Cost ($ 000,000) 63 64.5 8.7 3
Loan/Credit Amount 23 32.0 6.8 2.7

TRAINING: Yes Yes Yes perfunctory Yes
a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes
b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes
c. teach mothers ORT No Yes Yes
d. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes
e. breast feed Yes Yes Yes
f. weaning Yes Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: No No No No No
a. field worker No No

ORT Not Specific Yes Yes No Yes
a. clinic Yes Yes Yes
b. home-worker-pre No Yes Yes
c. home-mother-pre No Yes Yes Yes
d. home made salts No Yes No No
e. package fee Yes Yes Yes Yes
f. package sold
g. manufactured locally No Yes No Yes

MASS MEDIA No Yes No No
a. use by ORT Yes Limited

b. hygienic ed. Yes Yes
c. breast feeding Yes
d. weaning Yes

FUNDS

b. 2,{5%
c. 5(10%
d >10%



Division III

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in PHN Projects

Country PERU BRAZIL DOM. REP. COLOMBIA BRAZIL PDR-YEMEN TUNISIA
Loan/Credit No. Ln 2211 Component 1325T-CO 1487-C0 Ln2061-BR Ln2006-T1
Status just signed in prep completed on-going on-going in prep on-going
Total Cost ($ 000,000) 56.0 4.5 7.5 68.9 17.0 41.0
Loan/Credit Amount 33.5 2.0 5.0 25.0 13.0 9.6 12.5

TRAINING: Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
c. teach mothers ORT Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Some
d. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
e. breast feed Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

f. weaning Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: Yes Yes No No Yes Pilot Yes

a. field worker Yes Yes Yes Pilot Yes

ORT Yes Yes No No Yes Yes

a. clinic Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. home-worker-pre No No Yes No
c. home-mother-pre No Yes Yes Yes
d. home made salts Yes Yes No No No

e. package fee Yes Yes Yes
f. package sold Yes Yes

g. manufactured locally No No Yes No (UNICEF) Yes

MASS MEDIA No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

a. use by ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

b. hygienic ed. Yes Yes Yes Yes
c. breast feeding Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
d. weaning Yes Yes Yes Yes

FUNDS

a. 1-2%
b. 25%
c. 5410%
d >10%



Division II

Diarrhoeal Control Measures in PHN Projects

Country PHILLIPINES INDONESIA SENEGAL MALAYSIA NIGERIA MALI
Loan/Credit No. Cr-923-PH INS-2235 1310-SE LA 1108-MA
Status on-going on-going on-going on-going in prep in prer
Total Cost ($ 000,000) 72 54.5 16.7 37.7 60 17.6
Loan/Credit Amount 40 27 15.0 17.0 36 16.7

TRAINING: Yes Yes No No Yes Yes
a. identify D. Yes Yes Yes Yes
b. administer ORT Yes Yes Yes Yes
c. teach mothers ORT Yes New Yes Yes
d. hygienic ed. Yes New Yes Yes
e. breast feed Yes New Yes Yes
f. weaning ? New Yes Yes

SURVEILLANCE: Yes No No No No No
a. field worker Yes

ORT No Indirect No No Indirect Yes
a. clinic Yes
b. home-worker-pre

c. home-mother-pre Yes
d. home made salts Yes Yes
e. package fee Yes

f. package sold
g. manufactured locally Yes No No

MASS MEDIA Yes No No No No
a. use by ORT Yes

b. hygienic ed. Yes
c. breast feeding Yes
d. weaning Yes

FUNDS

a. <2%
b. 2,5%
c. 5,'10%
d >10%
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Diarrhoeal Disease Control Measures in PHN Projects

Division

1-. Title of Project

2. Loan or credit number

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing

4. Cost of Project:

(a) total cost

(b) Loan or credit amount

5. Do field workers receive specific training in diarrhea management?

6. If yes, is the field worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases

(b) administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT)

(c) treat mothers to use ORT

(d) provide hygienic education

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote appropriate weaning practices

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actually carried out by

the field worker in practice?

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea levels i.e., is

there systematized periodic reporting?

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the delivery mode for ORT:

(a) cLinic

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made salt mixture by the mother

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe)

1-3. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported -

(b) manufactured locally

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

similar activities)

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding

(d) weaning practices
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16. Are there other activities directly related to diarrheal control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above?

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5% _

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%_



Attachment 3

Updated No-emba3-49-, 1984

DIARRHOEAL CONTROL MEASURES IN WB/PHN PROJECTS

COUNTRY:
Loan/Credit No.
Status

Total Cost ($ 000,000)
Loan/Credit Amount

TRAINING:
a. identify D.
b. administer ORT
c. teach mothers ORT
d. hygienic ed.
e. breast feed
f. weaning

SURVEILLANCE:

a. field worker

ORT:
a. clinic
b. home-worker-pre
c. home-mother-pre
d. home made salts
e. package fee
f. package sold
g. manufactured locally

MASS MEDIA:

a. use by ORT
b. hygienic ed.
c. breast feeding
d. weaning

FUNDS:
a. <2%
b. 2<5%
c. 5<10
d. >10%



PHN: 5-YEAR LENDING PRO5RAM AS OF 2/26/85

DIV I Div 2 Div 3

FY85 (1) FY85 (3) FY85 (1)

Lesotho I (H/P) Nigeria (H) Jordan I (H)

Indonesia II (H)
Indonesia IV (F)

FY86 (5) FY86 (5) FY86 (4)

Rwanda I Ivory C (H) (S)Morocco

Zambia China II (H) Oman

Zimbabwe Indonesia II (N) Colombia

(S) Bangladesh III (F) Shana I (P/H) Jamaica

(S) India IV (P) (S) Burkina Fasso (H

FY87 (7) FY87 (4) FY87 (2)

Ethiopia I (P/H) Cameroon (S) Tunisia III (H)

Kenya III (P/H) (S)Liber. Brazil III (H)

Malawi II (H) (S)S.Leone

Mauritius (P) Nigeria I (P)

(S) Bangladesh III (P)

(S) India V (P)
(S)Nepal (P)

Pakistan II (P)
Reserve Reserve Reserve

Bangladesh I (N) Cape Verde (P/H/N YAR II (H)

Sri Lanka (P/H) Nigeria II (H)

FY88 (5) FY88 (3) FY88 (2)

Burundi (P/H) (S) Niger (H) Ecuador I (H)

Madagascar (P/H) Indonesia III (H) (S) Panama I (H)

Nepal II (PP) (S) Philippines I (P H)

India II (N) Reserve Reserve

India VI (P) Gambia Brazil IV (P/H)

FY85-88
No. of Projects:

Regular 18 15 9
Reserve 2 3 2

FY85 Auth. Positions 17 17 15

FY89 (8) FY89 (7) FY89 (3)

(S) Somalia I (P/H) Benin (P/H/N) (S) Morocco II

Zambia II (H) (S) Guinea I (H) Peru II

(S) Uganda (P/H) (S) Ivory Coast (H) Jordan II (H)

(S) Bangladesh IV (P) (S) Mali (H) Reserve

India VII (P) Nigeria II (P) Turkey

India VIII (P) Senegal I (P)
Pakistan III (P) (S) China III

Sri Lanka II (H) Reserve

Reserve Thailand Ii (P)

Lesotho II (H/P)

FY86-89:
No. of Projects:

Regular 25 21 11

Reserve 3 4 3



PHNDI
Status of FY85-89 lending Program - December 28, 1984

FY Country Sector Next Step Code IBRD IDA Comments
and DEate

85 lesotho H/P YC 12/84 2ESNEl1 - 2.5 Service delivery in FP and lealth
and technical assistance to estab-
lish framework for activities.

86-S Bangladesh III P DecM 12/84 8BNNM3 - 60.0
86-S India IV P DecM 12/84 8IND11(4 - 70.0 Program expansion in 6-8 selected

rural districts in West Bengal along
lines developed under India 1st,
2nd and 3rd Pop Projects.

86 Zaniha H/P APR 8/85 2ZAMNN01 - 8.0 Advanced from FY87.
86 Nepal P APR 5/85 fEPNND1 - 13.0 Support of development of the Nepal

population programs.
86 Rwanda H/P APR 5/85 2MANU1 - 8.0 Build upon comment included in

BG4 II Agriculture Dev Project.
86 Zimbabwe H APR 4/85 2ZIMNU1 25.0 - Strengthening of bealth and

population programs.
87-S India V P ID 2/85 8IMONN05 - 70.0 Metropolitan Cities covering

Calcutta, Madras and Bombay.
87 Pakistan II P IDN 12/84 8PAKNN02 - 40.0 To be identified during inplementa-

tin of Pakistan I.
87 Ethiopia H/P ID 3/85 2EIBNN1 - 35.0
87 Malawi II H/P APR 10/85 2MNI102 - 25.0 Tb be identified during implementa-

tion of Malawi I.
87 Mauritius P 10.0 -
87 Kenya III P APR 6/86 2KENN1O3 - 30.0 Appraisal depends on success of

restructuring of Yenya II.
RESERVE
87 Bangladesh I N - 20.0 New project.
87 Sri Lanka H PB 2/85 8SRINR01 - 15.0 Slipped from FY86-Reserve.
88 Burundi H/P 2BUINI01 - 5.0 Uncertain whether Government will

wish to borrow for a pop/health project.
88 Madagascar H/P - 10.0 New project.
88 Uganda P Sect.11/84 2LGANNO1 - 20.0 Sector report to be discussed with

goverrment in March.
88 India VI P IDN. 6/85 8IlN06 - 70.0 Ittar Pradesh Area Project.
88 India II N 8INDNF02 - 100.0
88 Nepal II P 8NEPNN02 - 10.0
89-S Somalia P/H - 10.0 Sector report to be discussed with

government in March.
89-S Bangladesh IV P 8BANNNO4 - 50.0
89 Pakistan III P - 40.0 New project.
89 India VII P 8INIEN07 - 75.0 National Training Project.
89 India VIII P 8IN108 - 80.0 Tamil Nadu.
89 Zmi a II H/P - 10.0 New project.
89 Sri Lanka II H 8SRINlI - 10.0 New project.
RESERVE
89 Lesotho II H/P - 5.0 New project.

90-S Botswana II H/P 2BO11N2 10.0 -
90-S Kenya IV P/H 2KENN04 30.0
90 Zaire H - 10.0 New project.
90-S Zimbabwe II P/H 30.0 - Iw project.



FY85-90 LENDING PROGRAM
AS OF FEBRUARY 28, 1985

Amount ($M) Timetable

FY Lending Program IBRD IDA Available Status of Project Comments on Lending Program TRS Codes

85 Nigeria Sokoto Health
3
/ 34 02/28/85 Board presentation sched. for Mar. 14, 3NIRNHOI

1985.

Indonesia Health Manpowerl/ 40 02/28/85 Green Cover SAR ached. for release Mar. Start of negotiations April 1, 7INSNH02

05, 1985. 1985 proposed by Government.

Indonesia Population IV
1
/ 50 02/28/85 Green Cover released Feb. 25, 1985. Start of negotiations ached. 71NSNNO6

for March 25, 1985.

86 Ghana Human Resources Rehab.
3
/ 12 02/28/85 Initiating Proj. Brief issued Feb. 11, Moved to FY86.

1985. Appraisal ached. for May 1985.

Ivory Coast Health 13/ 10 02/28/85 YC appraisal report ached. for release 31VCNHQ2

April 15, 1985. PostApr mission ached.
for Mar. 6, 1985.

Indonesia Nutrition II (Comm. Health)l/ 30 02/28/85 Appraisal ached, for Mar. 1985. Negotiations postponed from 7TNSNF03
8/16/85 to 09/09/85, owing to
staff unavailability.

China Health Il/ 65 02/28/85 Init. Proj. Brief ached, for release Mar. 7CHANH02

22, 1985. Preparation mission sched. for

Mar/April 1985.

S Burkina Health 13/ 31.5 02/28/85 Green cover SAR released Feb. 25, 1985. Start of negotiations proposed 3BURNR)1
for Apr. 8, 1985.

87 Cameroon Health
3
/ 10 02/28/85 Appraisal mission reached. for Nov/Dec 3CAMNHOI

1985 due to delays in preparation.

Nigeria Pop 13/ 50 02/28/85 Identification mission ached for Apr. 3NIRNN01

1985.

R Nigeria Health 11-V 50 Identification mission ached. for Apr. 3NIRNH02

1985.

R Cape Verde PHN
4
/ 4.0 Initiating Proj. Brief issued on Oct. 24, 3CAPNHO1

1984. Reconnaissance mission scheduled
Apr. 1985.

S Liberia Health
3
/ 2.5 02/28/85 Appraisal reached. for May 1985. 3LIBNR01

S Sierra Leone Pop/Health
3
/ 2.0 02/28/85 Appraisal mission reached, for July 1985. 3SILNH01

88 Indonesia Provincial Health 112/ 60 Discussions with Govt. reached. for mid 7INSNH03

1985.

S Niger Health
3
/ 15 02/28/85 Appraisal mission sched. for June 1985. Will be rrved to FY86. 3NIGNH01

S Philippines Population/Healthl/ 50 02/28/85 Initiating project brief and preparation 7PHLNHOI

schedule will be finmed up after review of
GOP mid-term action plan by mid 1985.

R Gambia Pop/Health
4
/ 5 Initiating project brief released Feb. 26, Will be moved as FY87 regular. 3GAMNHO I

1985. Preparation mission scheduled for
April 1985.

89 Benin Pop/hlealth
3
/ 8 No action yet. A population component is 3BENNHOI

included in T.A. Project.

Nigeria Population II1/ 50 No action yet. 3NIRNNO2

Senegal Pop/Health iI3/ 10 No action yet. Sector work sched, for Amount decreased from S15M. 3SENNNO2

May 1985.

S China Health IIIS/ 125 Discussions ached. for mid 1985. Amount increased from $IOOM. 7CHANHO3
Requested Region to put proj.
in FY88.

S Guinea Pop/Health
3
/ 6.2 Sector mission completed. Project discus- Amount decreased from $IM. 3CUINH18

sion will follow sector discussion. White
cover sector report will be discussed with
Govt in Mar. 1985.

S Ivory Coast Health 113/ 40 No action yet. 3IVCNHO3

S Mali Pop/Health II3/ 15 No action yet. Progress on Health I being 3MLINN0l

monitored.

R Thailand Pop 12/ 50 Project discussion will follow the comple- 7THLNNO4
tion of the Population Policy Study in mid
1985.

90 Thailand Health
2
/ 50 No action yet. 7THLNH01

1/ Per East Asia and Pacific Regional FY85-87 Operations Programs printout as of March 3, 1985.

2/ Per East Asia and Pacific Regional FY85-90 Project Specific Lending Program of November 26, 1984.

3/ Per WAN tegional Lending Program FY85-89 Computer Run as of March 2, 1985.

4/ Per WAN Regional Lending Program FY85-89 Computer Run as of November 29, 1984 but is not shown in run as of March 2, 1985.

5/ Per Mr. Koch-Weser's memo to Mr. Kaji, AEADR dated Feb. 15, 1985, Annex 2, pg. 2.

I - Standby
R - Reserve

/bfr
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Diarrhoeal Disease Control Measures in PHN Projects

Division

1-. Title of Project .

2. Loan or credit number

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing

4. Cost of Project:

(a) total cost

(b) Loan or credit amount __

5. Do field workers receive specific training in diarrhea management?

6.. If yes, is the field worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases _

(b) administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT)

(c) treat mothers to use ORT. A

(d) provide hygienic education

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote appropriate weaning practices A

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actually carried out by

the field worker in practice? ___

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea levels i.e., is

there systematized periodic reporting? _

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?__
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the delivery mode for ORT:

(a) clinic Y

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made salt mixture by the mother A,

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe) )"

13. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported

(b) manufactured locally Y

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

similar activities) '

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT Y

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding

(d) weaning practices
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16. Are there other activities directly related to diarrheal control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above?

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5% _

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%
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Diarrhoeal Disease Control Measures in PHN Projects

Division

1 . Title of Project C

2. Loan or credit number I

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing

4. Cost of Project:

(a) total cost

(b) Loan or credit amount f?-

5. Do field workers receive specific training in diarrhea management?!

6. If yes, is the field worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases

(b) administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT) _

(c) treat mothers to use ORT

(d) provide hygienic education /

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote appropriate weaning practices

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actually carried out by

the field worker in practice? / ( A

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea levels i.e., is

there systematized periodic reporting? A

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the delivery mode for ORT:

(a) clinic

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made salt mixture by the mother

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe)

13. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported

(b) manufactured locally

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

similar activities) A

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding

(d) weaning practices
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16. Are there other activities directly related to diarrheaL control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above? -".

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5% _

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%
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Diarrhoeal Disease Control Measures in PHN Projects

Division

1 . Title of Project

2. Loan or credit number

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing _

4. Cost of Project:

(a) total cost

(b) Loan or credit amount _

5. Do field workers receive specific training in diarrhea management? 7

6_. If yes, is the field worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases

(b) administer. oral rehydration therapy (ORT)

(c) treat mothers to use ORT _

(d) provide hygienic education

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote appropriate weaning practices

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actually carried out by

the field worker in practice?

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea Levels i.e., is

there systematized periodic reporting? A;L

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the delivery mode for ORT:

(a) clinic

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made saLt mixture by the mother

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe)

1-3. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported

(b) manufactured locally

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

similar activities) _

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT d

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding _

(d) weaning practices
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16. Are there other activities directly related to diarrheal control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above?

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5% _

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%



Attachment 3

Updated November 20, 1984

DIARRHOEAL CONTROL MEASURES IN WB/PHN PROJECTS

COUNTRY:
Loan/Credit No.
Status

Total Cost ($ 000,000)
Loan/Credit Amount

TRAINING:
a. identify D.
b. administer ORT
c. teach mothers ORT
d. hygienic ed.
e. breast feed
f. weaning

SURVEILLANCE:

a. field worker

ORT:
a. clinic
b. home-worker-pre
c. home-mother-pre
d. home made salts
e. package fee
f. package sold
g. manufactured locally

MASS MEDIA:

a. use by ORT
b. hygienic ed.
c. breast feeding
d. weaning

FUNDS:
a. <2%
b. 2<5%
c. 5<10
d. >10%



Attachment 3

Updated November 20, 1984

DIARRHOEAL CONTROL MEASURES IN WB/PHN PROJECTS

COUNTRY:
Loan/Credit No.
Status

Total Cost ($ 000,000)
Loan/Credit Amount

TRAINING:
a. identify D.
b. administer ORT
c. teach mothers ORT
d. hygienic ed.
e. breast feed
f. weaning

SURVEILLANCE:

a. field worker

ORT:
a. clinic
b. home-worker-pre
c. home-mother-pre
d. home made salts
e. package fee
f. package sold
g. manufactured locally

MASS MEDIA:

a. use by ORT
b. hygienic ed.
c. breast feeding
d. weaning

FUNDS:
a. <2%
b. 2<5%
c. 5<10
d. >10%



Attachment 3

Updated November 20, 1984

DIARRROEAL CONTROL MEASURES IN WB/PHN PROJECTS

COUNTRY:
Loan/Credit No.
Status

Total Cost ($ 000,000)
Loan/Credit Amount

TRAINING:
a. identify D.
b. administer ORT
c. teach mothers ORT
d. hygienic ed.
e. breast feed
f. weaning

SURVEILLANCE:

a. field worker

ORT:
a. clinic
b. home-worker-pre
c. home-mother-pre
d. home made salts
e. package fee
f. package sold
g. manufactured locally

MASS MEDIA:

a. use by ORT
b. hygienic ed.
c. breast feeding
d. weaning

FUNDS:
a. <2%
b. 2<5%
c. 5<10
d. >10%
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Diarrhoeal Disease Control Measures in PHN Projects

Division

1-. Title of Project

2. Loan or credit number

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing

4. Cost of Project:

(a) total cost

(b) Loan or credit amount

5. Do field workers receive specific training in diarrhea management?

6. If yes, is the field worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases

(b) administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT)

(c) treat mothers to use ORT

(d) provide hygienic education

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote aporopriate weaning practices

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actually carried out by

the field worker in practice?

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea levels i.e., is

there systematized periodic reporting?

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the delivery mode for ORT:

(a) clinic

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made salt mixture by the mother

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe)

13. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported

(b) manufactured locally

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

simi lar activities)

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding

(d) weaning practices
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16. Are there other activities directly related to diarrheaL control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above?

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5% _

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%
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Diarrhoeal Disease Control Measures in PHN Projects

Division

1.. TitLe of Project

2. Loan or credit number

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing

4. Cost of Project:

(a) total cost

(b) Loan or credit amount

5. Do field workers receive specific training in diarrhea management?

6. If yes, is the field worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases

(b) administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT)

(c) treat mothers to use ORT

(d) provide hygienic education

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote appropriate weaning practices

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actually carried out by

the field worker in practice?

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea levels i.e., is

there systematized periodic reporting?

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the deLivery mode for ORT:

(a) clinic

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made salt mixture by the mother

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe)

13. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported

(b) manufactured locally

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

simi lar activities)

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding

(d) weaning practices
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16. Are there other activities directly related to diarrheaL control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above?

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5% _

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%
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Division

1.. Title of Project

2. Loan or credit number

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing

4. Cost of Project:

(a) total cost

(b) Loan or credit amount

5. Do field workers receive specific training in diarrhea management?

. If yes, is the field worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases

(b) administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT)

(c) treat mothers to use ORT

(d) provide hygienic education

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote appropriate weaning practices

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actually carried out by

the field worker in practice?

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea levels i.e., is

there systematized periodic reporting?

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the delivery mode for ORT:

(a) clinic

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made salt mixture by the mother

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe)

1-3. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported

(b) manufactured locally

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

similar activities)

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding

(d) weaning practices
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16. Are there other activities directly related to diarrheaL control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above?

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5%

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%
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Division

1.. Title of Project

2. Loan or credit number

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing

4. Cost of Project:

(a) total cost

(b) Loan or credit amount

5. Do field workers receive specific training in diarrhea management?

.6. If yes, is the field worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases

(b) administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT)

(c) treat mothers to use ORT

(d) provide hygienic education

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote appropriate weaning practices

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actually carried out by

the field worker in practice?

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea levels i.e., is

there systematized periodic reporting?

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the delivery mode for ORT:

(a) clinic

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made salt mixture by the mother

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe)

13. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported

(b) manufactured locally

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

simiLar activities)

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding

(d) weaning practices
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16. Are there other activities direct ly reLated to diarrheaL control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above?

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5% _

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%
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Diarrhoeal Disease Control Measures in PHN Projects

Division

1. Title of Project

2. Loan or credit number

3. Project status:

(a) in preparation

(b) ongoing

4. Cost of Project:

(a) total cost

(b) Loan or credit amount

5. Do field workers receive specific training in diarrhea management?

6. If yes, is the field worker trained to:

(a) identify diarrhea cases

(b) administer oral rehydration therapy (ORT)

(c) treat mothers to use ORT

(d) provide hygienic education

(e) information on breast feeding

(f) promote appropriate weaning practices

7. Which ones, if any, of the above activities are not actually carried out by

the fieLd worker in practice?

8. Is there a surveillance system to record community diarrhea levels i.e., is

there systematized periodic reporting?

9. If yes, is surveillance information gathered by the field worker?

10. Is ORT a part of the project?
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Loan or credit number (cont'd)

11. If yes, what is the delivery mode for ORT:

(a) clinic

(b) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the health

worker

(c) administration of prepackaged salts in the home by the

mother

(d) administration of home-made salt mixture by the mother

12. If home therapy with prepackaged salts is used, are the packages:

(a) purchased by the household

(b) distributed free of charge by the health worker

(c) other (describe)

13. If prepackaged salts are used, are the salts:

(a) imported

(b) manufactured locally

14. Are mass media activities directly related to diarrhea a part of the

project? (Mass media includes films, posters, flip charts, radio, T.V. and

similar activities)

15. If the answer to No. 14 is yes, are mass media activities directed to:

(a) use of ORT

(b) hygienic education

(c) breast feeding

(d) weaning practices
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16. Are there other activities direct ly related to diarrheaL control included in

the project but not covered by the questions above?

Brief description

17. Roughly estimated, is the proportion of total project funds devoted to
diarrhea related activities:

(a) less than 2%

(b) between 2 and 5% _

(c) between 5% and 10%

(d) above 10%


